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Motivation

• Social networks are important in labor markets
• Around half of jobs in U.S. found through informal channels
• 44% of employed sample in India report getting someone a job
• Quantity and quality of network members influence labor
market outcomes

• May spread information & help screen
• We know very little about who networks allocate jobs to

• large gap between detailed theory and "black-box" empirics
• simply observing that networks matter tells us little about who
benefits/loses from this fact

• Very, very little evidence on how networks choose who benefits
from a new job opportunity

Employee Incentive Problem
• Focus on screening story (Montgomery 1991)

• Assortative matching within networks
• Or, with heterogeneity in ability within network

• Requires ability to screen; proper incentives
• Complicated incentives among social relationships

• Repeated game; mutual insurance
• Altruism and other-regarding preferences (Foster and
Rosenzweig 2001)

• Therefore good reason to think employees will not always
choose the “best” person from the firm’s perspective

• Externalities to network hires
• Heterogeneity in on-the-job relationships influences
productivity (e.g. Mas and Moretti 2009, Bandiera et al 2005,
2007, 2009a, b)

• May also be suboptimal for society: may generate inequality
((Calvo-Armengol and Jackson 2004; Magruder 2010)

Overview
• This study we are interested in:

• Are some (or all) workers able to identify good matches among
their network members?

• Do financial incentives induce employees to change their
optimal choice for a referral?

• Do financial incentives effect the relationships that people
bring in?

• Do they effect the productivity of referrals?

• To look at these questions, we ran a laboratory experiment in
the field in peri-urban Kolkata

• Basic idea: we use recruitment into the laboratory
• Laboratory participation is fundamentally a day labor job
• Multiple-round experiment allows participants to make referrals
• Can observe actual referral choices under randomized
incentives

• Combine lab setting with out-of-laboratory behavior



Preview of Results

• Individuals offered performance pay contract (OPs) more
likely to recruit coworkers and less likely to recruit relatives

• While no average difference in performance on cognitive task:
• High ability individuals recruit high ability referrals when
incentivized

• Interpretation: high ability workers can screen and face a
tradeoff between productive workers and preferred workers

• Contract: potential principal-agent problem since referral has
no direct incentive to perform well

• Referrals recruited under performance pay are also more
reliable

• More transfers as player 2 in trust game
• Better performance on peanut task

Outline

• Theoretical Example
• Experimental Design
• Results

• Participation in Round 2 of the Experiment
• Relationship between OP and referral
• Referral Performance on Tasks
• OPs’ Expectations
• Reliability (more on trust game then)

• Conclusion

Conceptual Background
To demonstrate what can and can’t be identified in the
experiment, consider the following example:

• Individual i is choosing between two friends for a job
• Each friend has an:

• ability level θ ∈ {θH , θL}
• a (net) transfer t that they will give to person i if they are
included in experiment

• For each of these friends, i observes
• θ̂ ∈ {θH , θL} and t
• Suppose friend 1 has θ̂ = θH and friend 2 has θ̂ = θL but will
give t

• i ′s payment from the firm is a function of his friend’s ability,
π (θ)

Conceptual Background

• Assume that P
(
θ = θH |θ̂ = θH

)
= P

(
θ = θL|θ̂ = θL

)
= β

• If β > .5, you have useful information as to your friends’
capabilities

• If you select friend 1, then you will receive:

βπ (θH ) + (1− β)π (θL)

• If friend 2 is selected, will receive

t + βπ (θL) + (1− β)π (θH )



Predictions for Experiment:
Comparing returns means friend 1 is selected if

π (θH )− π (θL) ≥ t
2β− 1

1. A fixed fee should not alter referral choice as π (θH ) = π (θL)
and friend 2 is always chosen

2. Performance pay will not alter referral choice if:

• t is large relative to performance pay (either because θH ∼= θL
(networks homogeneous) or π′ (θ) is too low)

• β is low
• t ≤ 0 (there are no tradeoffs)

3. Heterogeneity: If we observe a change in referrals in Group A,
we will know that all 3 conditions in (2) are not met. If we do
not observe it in Group B, we will not know which one was.

Experimental Design

• Idea of the experiment is to mimic a job requiring day laborers
• Observe referral choices under different tasks and different
incentive schemes

• Parallels informal and often casual labor markets individuals in
sample engage in

• Experiment takes place over 2 rounds
• Round 1: initial randomly selected subjects perform 1 of 2
tasks: cognitive ability or effort-intensive

• Then initial subjects are asked to invite someone to participate
in the experiment in Round 2

Experimental Design: Round 1

• Initial individuals offered a fixed wage (Rs 135 or $3) for
about 2 hours of time in the lab

• Recruitment done door to door at every 3rd house
• Average daily income of individuals in sample is about Rs 110

• They complete a survey and then randomly assigned to one of
two tasks: cognitive (puzzles) or effort (peanuts in a bag)

• After receiving their pay, they are offered a finder’s fee of at
least a specified amount to bring in someone “who would be
good at the task they did”

Experimental Design: Round 1

• Finder’s fee was also randomized in the following way:

Cognitive Task Effort Task
Low: 60-80 Rs Low
High: 60-110 Rs
Very Low: 60 Rs
Low: 80 Rs Low
High: 110 Rs

Performance Pay

Fixed Payment



Experimental Design: Round 2

• Referrals and the initial participants (OPs) who brought them
come to lab:

• Those in performance pay treatments informed that they will
be paid the maximum of the range they were told

• Were concerned about side payments
• Referrals complete the survey
• Referrals perform both cognitive and effort tasks
• OPs complete interim survey: expected performance of referral

• Both play a series of trust and dictator games (earn on
average an additional Rs 80)

• Measure of trustworthiness and altruism (more later)

Details on Tasks: Effort

• Effort task similar in spirit to Jakiela (2007)
• 30 minutes of putting 20 peanuts into little bags with spot
checks for accuracy

Details on Tasks: Cognitive

• Asked to help design a “quilt”
• Given different colored squares, asked to arrange in a pattern
• Observe: whether correct answer, total time to correct answer
and # of incorrect attempts

• Normalize these data into a z-score

• Used 2 (randomly selected across days) sets of puzzles to
minimize cheating

1: High 
Fixed

2: Low 
Fixed

3: Very 
Low Fixed

4: High 
Perf 5: Low Perf 6: Fixed Constant N

Joint
test

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)
Age of Resp -0.344 -0.599 1.164 0.215 0.742 -0.074 29.84 829 0.87

(1.171) (1.181) (1.373) (1.135) (1.186) (1.152) (0.81)
Resp is literate -0.016 -0.002 -0.046 -0.014 -0.011 0.005 0.934 831 0.91

(0.033) (0.033) (0.039) (0.032) (0.034) (0.033) (0.023)
Resp had 5-10 yrs schooling -0.029 0.006 -0.030 -0.087 -0.097 0.002 0.537 831 0.49

(0.062) (0.063) (0.073) (0.060) (0.063) (0.061) (0.043)
Resp was employed -0.012 0.010 0.061 -0.006 -0.009 0.072 0.897 831 0.12

(0.035) (0.036) (0.042) (0.034) (0.036) (0.035) (0.024)
Ln of Income earned by respondent -0.186 -0.041 0.458 0.089 -0.033 0.649 6.907 831 0.09

(0.301) (0.303) (0.353) (0.291) (0.305) (0.296) (0.207)
Resp is HH Head -0.036 -0.017 0.007 -0.048 -0.064 0.015 0.331 831 0.82

(0.058) (0.058) (0.068) (0.056) (0.059) (0.057) (0.040)
Resp is 18-25 Years Old 0.075 -0.004 0.009 -0.010 0.036 0.026 0.343 829 0.83

(0.060) (0.061) (0.071) (0.058) (0.061) (0.059) (0.042)
Normalized Test Score on All Puzzles 0.141 0.119 0.000 -0.194 0.014 0.000 -0.011 563 0.06

(0.149) (0.150) (0.000) (0.146) (0.150) (0.000) (0.118)
Normalized Score for Peanuts 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 -0.022 0.011 261 0.86

(0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.124) (0.087)
Test Scores Among Non-Attriting OPs 0.135 0.130 -0.033 -0.032 0.000 0.000 -0.008 408 0.65

(0.150) (0.154) (0.173) (0.148) (0.000) (0.000) (0.110)
Ln Income Among Non-Attriting OPs 0.074 0.002 0.575 0.075 0.136 0.843 6.660 597 0.20

(0.375) (0.385) (0.436) (0.369) (0.387) (0.372) (0.263)

Notes
1

Table 1: Randomization Check

Columns 1-6 are the coefficients from a regression and column 7 is the constant. The omitted group is treament group 7: ability low perf pay. Column 9 
shows the p value for the joint test of significance of all the treatment dummies.

OP Cognitive Treatments OP Effort Treat



Randomization and Data

• Randomization done with dice
• Needed real-time randomization: could not use any matching,
etc, randomization techniques

• Table 1 shows randomization check
• Unbalanced on baseline test scores: cognitive high stakes
performance pay had lower average initial performance

• Higher attrition in that group → balance in round 2

• Few notes on sample:
• Young sample: average age is around 30; 34% between 17 and
25

• Few HH heads: only 33%
• Almost all literate
• Basically, HHs sending their adult sons to participate

Participation in Round 2

• 70% of OPs return with a referral

• 2 ways to view participation in Round 2
• As an outcome with interesting heterogeneity - employers
should care who opts to refer under different contract schemes

• As a bias in exploring later specifications
• We’ll take both approaches.

Participation in Round 2

(1) (2) (3) (4)
OP Test Score * OP Treat: Cog High Perf            0.121 ***                       
                   (0.046)                          
OP Test Score          -0.021                      
                   (0.024)                          
OP Treatment: Cog High Fixed Pay 0.044    0.081                          
        (0.051)    (0.053)                          
OP Treatment: Cog High Perf Pay 0.000    0.079    0.118 ** -0.116 *  
        (0.049)    (0.051)    (0.060)    (0.066)    
OP Treatment: Cog Low Perf Pay -0.021    0.018                          
        (0.052)    (0.054)                          
OP Treatment: Effort Low Fixed Pay 0.001                                     
        (0.053)                                     
OP Treatment: Effort Low Perf Pay -0.012                                     
        (0.052)                                     
Constant 1.009 ***            1.114 *** 1.056 ***
        (0.123)               (0.194)    (0.260)    
N       823    562    312    250    
Sample ALL COG COG HIGH COG LOW

Table 2: Participation in Second Round of survey

Participation in Round 2

• Attrition interesting in it’s own right
• If low ability OPs do not participate in referral schemes with
performance pay, may be an easy way for employers to screen

• Still, will pose a problem for subsequent analysis

• Main approach: heckman twostep selection model
• Exclusion restriction: daily rainfall

• Each OP given 3 day window to return with referral
• We use the number of days it rained, 0 to 3, during that
window an the exclusion restriction



Participation Robustness
• Heckman model achieves parsimonious specification of
(unobserved) selection bias term through distributional
assumptions

• 3 types of robustness
• polynomial in selection term (Deaton 1997)
• Participation as an outcome

• e.g. attritors successfully solve 0 puzzles.
• median regression with imputed zeros (Neal and Johnson 1997)

• Assumes attritors have "worse" unobservables than median -
weaker assumption (though perhaps less theoretical
grounding) than imputing 0s in OLS

• All baseline results are robust to any of these approaches in
sign and significance. Coefficients are at least as large.

• Model: some individuals give highest payoff to OP for referral
• Altruism; informal insurance arrangements

• For both reasons, we anticipate relatives serve a different
function in network than more socially distant individuals such
as coworkers

• Mirrors contrast between literature that sometimes
emphasizes family or close relationships in job networks (Loury,
2006; Magruder, 2009; Munshi and Rosenzweig, 2008) and other times
weak ties (Granovetter, 1973)

• If insurance and altruism key, then job information could get
“stuck” in family network

→ Therefore look at relationship between OP and referral as
function of treatment type as indirect measure of t

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Number of Days with Rainfall during OP's Referral Cycle         

Rainfall on OP Arrival Day

OP Treatment: Cog High Fixed Pay         -0.014 -0.049 -0.019
                (0.044) (0.047) (0.065)
OP Treatment: Cog High Perf Pay 0.077 ** 0.077 * -0.087 ** -0.083 * 0.025 -0.004
        (0.037) (0.043) (0.039) (0.045) (0.055) (0.062)
OP Treatment: Cog Low Perf Pay         0.002 0.056 -0.078
                (0.045) (0.048) (0.066)
OP Treatment: Effort Low Fixed Pay         0.030 -0.029 -0.057
                (0.045) (0.047) (0.066)
OP Treatment: Effort Low Perf Pay         0.007 0.005 -0.097
                (0.045) (0.047) (0.066)
N 562 823 562 823 562 823

Sample COG ALL COG ALL COG ALL
Mean 0.145 0.132 0.618
SD 0.352 0.339 0.487

Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables
Mills: Coefficient -0.074 -0.174 -0.065 -0.038 0.096 0.033
Mills: SE 0.14348 0.12898 0.150 0.137 0.213 0.191
N Censored Obs 155 229 155 229 155 229

Table 3: Relationship between OP and Referral
Relative FriendCo-worker

Econometric Specification

Test 3 hypotheses:

yik = α+ β1θk + φk + εik

• yik is performance of a given task by referral i recruited by OP
k

• θk is OP k’s performance in round 1

• φk represents the treatment categories

• If positive assortative matching, β1 > 0

• Note: OLS specification; heckman also includes inverse mills ratio from

first stage



Econometric Specification
• As in model & Bandiera et al. (2009), there may be
significant heterogeneity in social effects by worker ability

• Spillovers from individual working near a friend had opposite
effects for low and high ability workers

• Individual’s ability likely correlated with both that person’s
network and ability to search for match

yik = α+ β1θk + β2perfpayk ∗ θk + φk + εik

• perfpayk is an indicator for being in a performance pay
treatment

• If high ability OPs respond more to high powered incentives,
β2 > 0

• If assortitave matching and no tradeoff between efficiency and
utility max, we would also see β1 > 0

(1) (2) (3) (4)
OP Cognitive Test Score * Cog Perf Pay                                  0.244 *
                                         (0.131)
OP Cognitive Test Score * Cog High Perf Pay                       0.343 **         
                              (0.157)            
OP Cognitive Test Score            0.154 ** 0.058    0.039

           (0.071)    (0.067)    (0.089)
OP Treatment 1: Cog High Fixed -0.026    -0.039                       

(0.177)    (0.170)                       
OP Treatment 4: Cog High Perf Pay -0.154    -0.123    -0.098            
        (0.167)    (0.162)    (0.126)            
OP Treatment 5: Cog Low Perf Pay 0.036    0.038                       

(0.180)    (0.174)                       
Treatments 4 and 5: Cog Perf Pay                                  -0.040
                                         (0.125)
N 564    562    562    562    
Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables 12.275    13.032    13.065    13.063    
Mills: Coefficient 1.336    1.290    1.112    1.283
Mills: SE 0.563    0.520    0.432    0.507
N Censored Obs 158    156    156    156

Notes
1

Table 5b: Cognitive Ability Task Performance and Treatment Type

Also included are individual characteristics of the Original Participant, as defined in Table 3.

Selection Model

Interpretation: Puzzle Performance

• Results → high ability workers have ability to screen network
members if given proper incentives

• While all OPs respond to incentives by shifting type of
referral, only high ability OPs bring in referrals who actually
perform better

• This would be consistent if low ability OPs were not able to
predict the performance of their referrals

• Now look at response to question “How many puzzles do you
expect your referral to get correct” from 0 to 4

(1) (2) (3) (4)
OP's Anticipated Performance: Puzzle 0.203 ** 0.186 ** 0.040    0.039

(0.102)    (0.094) (0.091)    (0.081)
N 197 278 153 230

Mean of Anticipated Perf 3.520 3.208
SD of Anticipated Perf 0.703 0.883

Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables 12.730 4.191
Mills: Coefficient         0.723 -0.377
Mills: SE         0.345 0.429
N Censored Obs         81 77
Model OLS HECK OLS HECK

Notes
1

Table 6: OP Ability to Predict Performance
High Ability OPs Low Ability OPs 

The dependent variable is the number of puzzles, from 0 to 4, that the OP expects the referral to solve correctly in the 
allotted time.



Who do OPs look for?

• In this section, we examine which other characteristics predict
being referred by a high ability, incentivized OP

• Two candidates
• Observable characteristics which affect the referral’s effort
• Observable characteristics which affect the referral’s capability

• Can these characteristics explain the performance premium? If
so, may be easy implications for employers.

Contract Type: Importance of Reliability

• While OPs may be given a bonus based on referrals
performance, no direct incentive for referral to perform well

• Principal-agent problem: two possible solutions
• Side performance pay contract
• Selection of inherently reliable referrals

• Empirically test second option
• 2 pieces of information: trust game and peanut task

Experimental Design: Economic Games

• Both OP and Referral play 4 games: 2 dictator and 2 trust
• Each game is with their OP or Referral and then a random
partner (note: non-anonymous version)

• Attempted to do scheduling to maximize likelihood random
partners do not know each other

• Randomize order within type of game; payout randomized
across 4 games

• Referral always plays player 2 in trust; OP is player 1
• Trust game protocol:

• Player 1 given Rs 80 ($1.70)
• Player 1 chooses how much to give to player 2
• However much given to player 2 is tripled
• Player 2 chooses how much to return to player 1

Interpretation: Trust

• Traditionally player 2’s choices interpreted as trustworthiness
(Karlan, 2005; Schechter, 2007b)

• In context of referrals, trustworthiness likely parallels
dependability and reliability

• OP must be confident that referral will perform with no
incentives or monitoring

• Player 2 in trust game similar: hidden, un-monitored, and
un-incentivized

• Some sociologists argue trustworthiness is an important factor
employees consider when making referrals (Smith, 2008)



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
OP Test Score * OP Treat: Cog High Perf                       0.254 *  0.225 ** 0.276 **
                              (0.142)    (0.113) (0.138)
OP Test Score            -0.015    -0.069    -0.091 -0.020
                   (0.057)    (0.060)    (0.059) (0.059)
OP Treatment: Cog High Fixed Pay 0.040    0.048                       
        (0.133)    (0.132)                       
OP Treatment: Cog High Perf Pay 0.036    0.035    0.038    0.015 0.010
        (0.127)    (0.127)    (0.112)    (0.104) (0.109)
OP Treatment: Cog Low Perf Pay -0.075    -0.079                       

(0.137)    (0.137)                       
Referral's Transfer during Dictator Game                                  0.0102 ***
                                         (0.0013)
OP's Transfer During Dictator Game                                  0.0008               

                                 (0.0013)               
N 550    550    550    550 550

      
Sample COG COG COG COG COG
Mean of Pre-Normalization Transfer Amount at Rs. 40 56.338 35.253
SD 31.654 28.670

      
Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables 11.238    12.033    12.100    12.199    12.100
Mills: Coefficient -0.101    -0.001    0.143    -0.410 0.503
Mills: SE 0.457    0.431    0.400    0.387 0.386
N Censored Obs 155    155    155    155 155

Table 6. Trust Game Play and Treatment Type

Referral Transfers to OP
Referral to 

Random Partner

Reliability: Effort Task Performance

• Next table will look at how these referrals perform at effort
task

• Recall: OPs did not know referrals would be asked to do effort
task

• No incentives for this task

Referral Peanut 
Performance

(1)
OP Cognitive Test Score * Cog High Perf Pay 0.311 *
        (0.161)
OP Cognitive Test Score -0.021
        (0.069)
OP Treatment: Cog High Fixed Pay         
                
OP Treatment: Cog High Perf Pay -0.194
        (0.129)
OP Treatment: Cog Low Perf Pay            

           
                   
N 562    

Sample COG
Mean -0.199
SD 1.078

Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables 13.093    
Mills: Coefficient 0.942    
Mills: SE 0.448    
N Censored Obs 155    

→ Referrals recruited through high stakes cognitive performance pay contract

also do better on peanuts

Which characteristics predict strong puzzle performance?

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Panel A

Referral Puzzle Performance -1.268 *** -0.375 ** 0.754 ***
(0.395)    (0.148)    (0.164)    

N 403 406 404
Panel B

OP Cognitive Test Score * Cog High Perf Pay -0.053 -0.269            -0.096
        (1.053) (0.399)            (0.448)
OP Cognitive Test Score * Cog Perf Pay         -1.558 **            -0.404 -0.280
                (0.779)            (0.294) (0.330)
OP Cognitive Test Score 0.243 0.985 * 0.050    0.206 0.126 0.240

(0.455) (0.527) (0.170)    (0.197) (0.191) (0.223)
OP Treatment 4: Cog High Perf Pay -1.028         -0.487            0.153
        (0.842)         (0.317)            (0.356)
Treatments 4 and 5: Cog Perf Pay         0.173            0.206 -0.005
                (0.738)            (0.276) (0.313)                    
Mean 28.0    6.664
SD (8.6)    (2.858) (37.8)

Appendix Table 4: Other Referral Characteristics
Age Ln Income Education



Other Referral Characteristics

• A good referral tends to be:
• Young
• Lower income
• Well educated

• This is not an obvious group to choose
• In paper: Raven test and digit span positively correlated with
referral puzzle performance

• High ability OPs in Perf Pay treatments also recruit referrals
who do well on the ravens

• In addition, skills OPs are identifying are hard to observe

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
OP Cognitive Test Score * Cog High Perf Pay 0.349 ** 0.405 *** 0.348 ** 0.353 ** 0.357 ** 
        (0.157)    (0.145)    (0.142)    (0.142)    (0.143)    
OP Cognitive Test Score 0.047    0.002    0.000    -0.001    -0.006    

(0.068)    (0.063)    (0.061)    (0.061)    (0.062)    
OP Treatment: Cog High Perf Pay -0.101    -0.144    -0.128    -0.122    -0.129    
        (0.125)    (0.115)    (0.112)    (0.112)    (0.113)    
Referral's Ravens Test Score                       0.164 *** 0.173 *** 0.173 ***

                      (0.054)    (0.054)    (0.054)    
Referral's Digit Span Score                       0.061 *** 0.061 *** 0.061 ***

                      (0.014)    (0.013)    (0.013)    
Referral's Transfer during Dictator Game                                  -0.054    -0.053    
                                         (0.046)    (0.046)    
Ln Referral Income                                             -0.039    

                                            (0.039)    

Sample COG COG COG COG COG
N 543    543    543    543    543
Referral Controls NO YES YES YES YES

      

Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables 12.010 12.010 12.010 12.010 12.010
Mills: Coefficient 1.002 0.876 0.896 0.902 0.934
Mills: SE 0.432 0.399 0.387 0.387 0.390
N Censored Obs 155 155 155 155 155

Table 7: Puzzle Performance with Referral Characteristics

Robustness: OP Contract Type

• Key component of design to separate selection from indirect
incentives is good surprise to perf pay OPs

• Possible concerns:
• Was it implemented correctly when lab got busy?
• If there was a side incentive pay contract, was it actually
renegotiated?

• To address these two questions, did a small set of treatments
which varied type of perf pay incentive:

1. No Information
2. Full Information (protocol)
3. Performance Pay to OPs

• Expect performance to be higher in no info and perf pay
treatments if indirect incentives provided by OPs

(1) (2)
OP Cognitive Test Score * No Info -0.106
        (0.251)
OP Cognitive Test Score * Perf Pay            -0.145

           (0.280)
OP Cognitive Test Score            0.236

           (0.188)
Treatment: No Information to Referral -0.103    -0.102

(0.370)    (0.296)
Treatment: Performance Pay to OP 0.128    0.145

(0.380)    (0.309)
N 193    193
Chi2 statistic: joint test of rainfall variables 8.549    9.024
N Censored Obs 68    68

Notes
1 All specifications includes same controls as in Table 3.

Appendix Table 2: Experiment with Full Info, No Info and Perf Pay
Selection Model



Robustness: OP Contract Type

• Result: no sig difference
• Big caveat is small sample size (though approx 60% of sample
per treatment)

• But coefficients opposite sign than expected

• Other (suggestive) evidence on side payments:
• Post survey shows 10 reports of anticipated transfers between
OPs and referrals

• All 10 from referrals but only 2 in perf pay treatments

Conclusion

• Job networks appear ubiquitous: attempt to look inside black
box of networks

• Using lab experiment with out-of-lab behavior, we find:
• Individuals offered performance pay contract more likely to
recruit coworkers and less likely to recruit relatives

• High ability individuals recruit high ability referrals who are
also reliable when incentivized

• Provides evidence that networks - at least high ability
members - can exploit information about peers’ capabilities

• Also suggests that individuals in networks are responsive to
incentives (network incentives not binding)

• Important for firm
• May also be important for other policy contexts where you
spread information or goods through a network


